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imanner, representativeCanadian Engineer» Receive 
Four of Number Yesterday 
—Drafts for Upper Canada

deist of the attitude of many of the 
other member». When he Amt took Not aunore convenient place ^ 

jn the city tobuy your shirt».
—Just inride the door, 68 
King street. Stocked in a 
special shirt cabinet so that 
you» can see a large variety 
in your -size in a few mo
ments.

New and fresh and correct 
styles. In fabric, fashioning 
and finish these garments 
are of the best grade. ♦

Prices from 11.00.

Midland. Ont, June iO-Collapwor

jtion. Wrong, hvatthy-lookln* wome, 
land men. too. will weep from help 
'leanness and dee pair

The unie reported here wee a ■
aa la Indicated by the

"doubting Thomas," but the more and 
more he looked Into Its true iggnlfi- 
cases he had become an ardent con
vert to and an active supporter of the 
casse.' He was therefore dnxfous to

Head Master Hibbard Reports Successful Year 
Says Accommodation Was Insufficient — The 

Old Boys on BattkfieW-Resalt of Competitions 
—Bishop of Fredericton Presents the Prizes.

%V,
%\ HONOR ROLL. see the measure become lew ee a tri

bute to the loyalty of the women of 
Now Bruns widk.

1
% R. 6. Ski wards, Fredericton, NJB. % 
% Forestry Unit.
\ F. W. Barnett, Queens Co., N.B. % 
% Machine Qun Draft.
% M Kinaetd, Kings Co . N. B. % 
% 8th Field Ambulance 
% J. Mortimer, St. John.
% Robert Matchett, Red Bank. N.B. % 
% Charles Norton, St. John.
% Medley Weldon, St. John. 

Canadian Engineers.

s EFÆ^v^r^ty'd
% it he many treatments used

■ This is . furthet".evidence that the 
V regular and 'fisfPItstent use of Dr. 
% Chases Nerve Food for a reasonable 

length of time will positively restore 
% the most exhausted nervous system.

’ Mrs. S. Sharp, Midland, Ont., 
% writes: , . . .
- “About eleven years ago 1 had * 
^ serious nervous breakdown, and was 

•so bad at time# that I could not keep 
hack the tears. I also had a queer 
feeling In the back of my head. Some
times I seemed to be going back
wards. T could1 not do any sewing, 
and finally could «to no work at alL 

tried other _ remedies and doctors' 
medicines, but they only gave me tem
porary relief. Last fall 1 commenced 
•using Dr. Chaàe’s Nerve Food, and 
had not taken very many until T found 
I was getting better. 1 kept on taking 
them, and am ht present greatly im
proved. 1 am now able to do my work, 
and they have strengthened me splen
didly. I can highly recommend Dr. 
Chase's Nèrfe- Food for nervous 
trouble of apy kind."
. Dr. Chase's Neyye Food, 69c. a box,) 
a full treatment of 6 boxes for $2.50,1 
at all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates Aj 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not bd 
talked Into accepting a subatlUtuaJ 
imitations only disappoint

Mr., Magee.
Mr Magee-said that the matter had 

occupied the minds of legislatures 
the world over with what résulta 
members well know. In many coun
tries woman suffrage had been in ex
istence for years. Personalty he 
favored the principle. It was one of 
the principles of the Liberal party 
and he believed that the state would 
he benefited If woman suffrage were 
universal, hut whatever hie personal 

might he he must consider

ling; 2nd. Coster. Time $6 1-5 sec.
Pole vault (senior)—1st, B. Brydone 

Jack; 2nd, Starr. Height 9% ft- 
Afternoon Results.

>The closing exercises were held yes
terday at the Rothesay Collegiate 
School and were largely attended by 
the parents and friends of the boys 
•The prizes were presented by His 
Lordship the Bishop of Fredericton and 
In the atternoon the annual sports 
Were held The report of the head
master, Kev. W R. Hibbard, showed 
that the year had been a prosperous 

The number of names on the

SHigh jump (intermediate)—1st,
Goff; 2nd, Cudlip. Distance 4 ft. 11-5 

Senior- 1st, Coster; 2nd, Jones
%
VSVSWWkVSSNWI

Following Tuesday, which was quiet 
in recruiting circles, yesterday saw 
seven men accepted at the local re
cruiting office. Since the order from 
military authorities, stopping enlist
ments in the artillery, there has been 
a decided falling off In recruiting, not 
only in the city but throughout the 
province in general. However, it is 
expected by military men that the 
other unite, which are in dire need of 
men to bring them up to full strength 
will soon reap the benefit of the re
cent order.

Distance 4 ft. 11 in.
75 yards dash (Junior)—1st. Peters; 

2nd, Nattel. Time 10 3-6 sec.
100 yard dash (senior)—let, Flew- 

welling; 2nd, Coster, let heat.
2nd heat—1st, Brydone Jack; 2nd, L. 

Diago. Time 10 4-5 sec.
Hurdle race (120 yards) — Interme- 

Time

views
first the views of those who sent him 
to the House to represent them. He 
wu* not aware of any agitation in 
Westmorland for the extension of the 
franchise, arid until he had further 
consulted his constituents he did not 
think he would he doing them justice 
to vote on a matter of so much im
portance without knowing just what 
their views were.

honor roll had increased from ninety 
|o one hundred and forty and of this 
number seven had given their lives in 
defence of the Empire during the year.

Mr. Hibbard was able to announce 
that the school had outgrown the pres
ent accommodation and in the near 
future more room would have to be pro 
Nided to care for the Increasing num
ber of applicants. He referred to the 
following old boys who had won dis
tinction on the field of battle during 
the year:

The Military Cross was won by 
Lieut. William Adams of Toronto, and 
by Sergt. Earle Scovil of St. Stephen. 
The D. S. O. was conferred upon Major 
Alexander McMillan of St. John, and 
Lieut. Cecil Porter of Montreal.

The Honor Roll.

would support the bill.
Mr. Tilley said he would be sorry to 

aee the bill put over attd he did not 
expect that suggestion from the gov
ernment side of the Hiuse, In fact he 
expected to see this hill brought In as 
a government measure. He had op
posed the measure in 1#1B b,ut be
cause he did not think there was a 
general demand for It. Now he wtiuld 
support for two reasons, first that con
ditions of the war have put women In 
a different sphere In regarc to the du
ties they had undertaken and the sit
uation that was arising would need 
more of that attitude from the women 
and. secondly, because political Ufe 
would undoubtedly be clarified by 
their active participation In poUtlca. 
The public was* sick to death of politi
cal scandals no matter which party 
they were committed by and the pres- 

of women would help to clear

I

diate—1st, Cudlip; 2nd, Goff.
20 3-5 sec.

100 yards dash (senior)—1st, Flew- 
welling; 2nd. Coster., Final.

220 vards dash (Junior)—1st, Nat
tel; 2nd, Peters. Time 33 sec.

100 yards dash (intermediate)—1st,
Cudlip; 2nd. 8. Jones. First heat. n.lHl .

2nd heat—let. Pugsley; 2nd. West. Drafts for Upper Canada.
Time 11 2-6 sec. Two drafts for Upper Canada mill-

75 yards dash (midgets)—1st. Ham- ury depots left last night on the C.P. 
ilton : 2nd, Robertson, Turnbull. Time ^ About fifteen men comprised the 
14 sec . . party. The men for the most part are

Hurdle race (senior) 1st, Lost , natjVes of New Brunswick, although 
2nd. Flewwelling. Time 18 3-5 -sec.. there were several from the United

100 yards dash (intermediate)—1st, States but were In Canada.
,i ,h« following who had CudliPi 2nd- We9t T,me 112 6 eec Lieut. McBeath of the Canadian En-

ÉHSS-2
i„mèr,V.mpheu Àpo”aS O*, j. J*-££ J "k ^s l . Z «a, «pected ,o arrive in .he city last 
Frank R. Fatrweather, St. John; I'f "^o -.rd. duh UnUrmedTatel-lst. *eek' and,° Tuesday with

boys, and ! y,„™? a Tl27 1-S eec. the men' but according to advice re-Ü Lcelved yesterday he will be unable to 
Old boys race. Nichols come. There will he about forty men

Prizes Presented. in the party leaving on Tuesday.
,w flni.hod the Thls 18 the largest draft to leave at

people' adjourned to the tea terra.*. «he Signalling Depot at
»h?re 'h*. n”Ylded Mdnint^ « hile In Upper Canada It Is likely
Bishop «i^ardson presided and Inter- ^ Ueu( wl„ vlslt th'
T thê nrlnclîal of the mV Engineers' Depot at St. Johns. Quo-
lege Rev. Mr. Hibbard. Mrs Richard- hoc. Since taking over the duties of 

then presented the prises, except- recruiting officer for the Engineers In 
Ing the sport prizes, which were pre- New Brunswick. Lieut. McBeath has 
sentait bv A e Skelton. been sending a steady stream of re-

The Prize List. q,. «nort prizes were given as fol- fruits to St. Johns, and with the pos-
The prize list Is as follows . slblo exception of two or three men.
1st, general scholarship, gold medal. .. .. inedal „lven by the Old Bart 111 hare been accepted by the officer 

Edsforth; 2nd. general scholarship.. Aaaeclati0n. Coster; medal. preseSW Commanding the depot.
by the president of the association. ..
Mr. Taylor. Cupllp; cup. given by the u" ,e F“" s,r,r,««h

vetteral DroSclencv I Alumnae of Klngehurst. Petere. Prl- The second draft of the I2tli Battery 
, . „ene«t ^Otlcmncv Cos' Izes were als° *lven «? «he boys that stationed at Newcastle Is now up to 

Àld2 hmJ e„av McKenrie I O i made the h,*be“ number of marks In strength. The complement of the 
D F essav fist nrize S10) McKenzie the varlous events. draft is one officer and fifty rank andMcKean0’' ' ! Those in charge of the sports were. fll0 The recent enlistments to bring
(~nd prize $5). McKean. g Diago, starter ; J DeWebber. timer, *be draft ud to streneth were ■ HughFairweather memorial prize, given \ Qilbert and j. Nichols, judges. c *1™" ChTtham WaUer H Sr-
to the boy who, in the opinion of the g waa served later while the Gral^eld WIlMam J Done
■hoye and masters, has done the most p, b „ played p0pui.r selections Newcastfe- Amëï A Travlî
to elevate the tone of the school. J. L-M, eve„,ng an informal dance wae SmÙ.eek lîîySrt L " 'alt pl.-h 
Smith. held at the school, the school orchestra “a '“e'1' '

Form 4 1st. general proflciency. T. belng In attendance. Ibr'mvtr ’ 6 J R * ' B
Dooe (presented by the Deanery of-----------—----------- aDy Klver
Chatham) ; 2nd, general proflciency.
('arson ; Bishop's prize for divinity,
(Rowan; Mr. Cooper’s prize for French 
sand Latin. Edsforth.

Form 3-A—1st, general pro 
Burchill; 2nd, general proflcinency.
Gregory ; Bishop’s prize for divinity.
Gregory : Deanery of St. John, prize 
for mathematics. H. Plummer.

Form 3-B—1st, general proficiency,
J. Ings; 2nd, general proficiency, iwtU find that pimples and boils wiM 
•Crease; 3rd. general proficiency, break out all over th* body, and al-
Thomas and Hayden (equal) ; Deanery 1 jfcough tihey are not dangerous txouibie 
mi' Woodstock prize for divinity. Tufts ; ^ xuake you apewar uneightly both 
Deanery of Fredericton prize for math- ! . friande end youreelf.
ematics, J Ix>ngley. iL.wArw* hwi mm.*, «b**

Form 2—1st, general proflciency.
I presented by Deanery of Kingston». sU ***
Goodliffe: 2nd. general proflciency. poiaona whicb cauee the eltin to nree*
Armstrong ( presented by Deanery of out in tbeee eruptiwue.
Shediac). Miss SyTvia Swanson, Theodore,

Form 1—1st. general proficiency, ge^k., writes: "I am letting you know 
( presented by. Miss West », T. Plum ; greet velue B.B.S. has been te
mer; 2nd. general proflciency. Bige A -^ar amo I «anted to grow pels1ÇW. headmatMcVk prtze for divinity. ^ being C bSï

Manual training prizes - 1st. box of j * g°* *° b<l4’e ^
tools (presented by H. B Schofield, over my fhee and body that I would 
Esq.), R Tuzo; 2nd. (Mr. Record’s not let attangers see me. and I used «a 
prize). Scovil. evoid company. I tried rnaxkj

Shooting prizes—General average dies bat all eeemed a failure. I read 
Senior, F. Dooe, medals, presented hy j how good your B.BjB. had been
Rev. Lafouche Thompson; junior, A. ! ^ <* peopie so ! got a bottfle
Diago; Dept, of Militia match prize. ”d aft€r i had flntohed the second offe

The final. In the sporting pro *»>' PlmplwStol holts had «U 
gramme were held morning and after- peered. People thought K a miracle 
moon on the school athletic field be- Row wall I looked, 
fore a large crowd of interested par- ‘Tour grand dM remedy eure had 
ents and friends of the students. The fceeu as good as gold and batter, ts 
Klay was all that anyone could desire 
and the different events were pulled off 
without a hitch as follows :

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday Evenings.

Close Saturdays 1 p. m.Mr. Mereereeu.
Mr. Mereereau agreed entirely with 

wliat had been said by the Hori. mem
bers for York and Westmorland. Un
til there was a universal movement 
for woman suffrage he could not sup
port the hill. He moved that the bill 
stand over for twelve months.

Mr. McGrath also agreed and said 
he had no requests from constituents 
to support the hill.

Hon. Mr Robinson said he had re
ceived petitions from the ladr school 
teachers In the city of Montiwn also 
from the members of the Sanshlne 
Bible Class asking him to support the 
measure ; also a resolution from the 
Trades and iAbor Council to the same 
effect. He noticed no very strong 
arguments against the measure, and 
as far as he could see the arguments 
used for It were unanswerable. He 
could never understand why 
wanted to dominate the whole situa- 

Women were their equals in

honeymoon for a short automobile toun^ 
through the province. Upon their re-^ 
turn they will start housekeeping at 
5 Brussels street. The groom and his 
assistant are returned members of the 
original Fighting 36th.First game.

Brooklyn ............ 000201000—8 7 3
Philadelphia ..., 21004000x—7 11 1

Batteries—Smith. Cheney. Dell and 
Snyder; Rtxey and Klllifer.

Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 2. 
Second game.

Brooklyn ...
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Coombe. Cheney, Dell 
Miller; Mayer and Burns.

Pittsburg 4, 8t. Louis 4.
St. Louis. June 20.

Pittsburg ................... 003001—4 3 1
St. Louis...................... 310100—4 8 1

Batteries—Carlson. Steele and W. 
Wagner; Doak, Horstman, Packard 
and Gonzal 

(Called t

•nee
them up. , . ..

The debate was continued in the 
evening hy Messrs. Campbell, Potts, 
Roblohaud, Venlot, Baxter and Le- 
Blanc.

On the vote being taken on an 
amendment to hold the bill over until 
the next session it was declared car
ried by 24 to 15.

The House then went into -commit
tee and passed several bills.

At eleven o'clock consideration of 
supply was resumed and all of Items 
with two or three exceptions dispos
ed of.

House adjourned at 12.30 a. m.

ROOSEVELT LETS OUT AT
KNOCKERS OF OLD ENGLAND.

Oyster Bay, June 20—Colonel Roose
velt has taken up the fight against 
individuals and organisations seeking 
to foster unfriendly feeling for Eng
land In this country. His first broad
side was a denunciation of the circu
lation of an appeal against "fighting 
England's war/'

Addressing a Red Cross meeting 
here, the Colonel declared that the 
only reason why the war hasn't been 
brought to this country rests with 
England’s navy and the British and 
French armies.

"There actually are Americans who 
recently have been asking why we 
fight on the same side as England, our 
ancient foe. I would like to see any 
man here unpatriotic enough to say 
that at this time. Any man who hates 
England more than he loves the United 
States should be thrown out Of the 
country.

"A nation must be judged by Its 
conduct In any crisis. An unfriendly 
attitude against England is as base 
and unjust as would be an Individual 
grudge between two men because ji 
their great-grand fathers fought. Tbt« 
sentiment le that of a traitor." J

oldTheophilus Oliver;
Lieut. Jack Brown, a former master i 
of the school.

The boys of the school had under
taken to help In the increased produc
tion campaign and had done well, par
ticularly in the clearing of land, which 
would be available next year for crops. 
He also referred to some changes in 
th teaching staff for the coming year. 
L. H. S. Bent and Howard Caswell 
were leaving and Charles Scott and 
T. H. Dewhiret were coming to take 
their places.

.. 001001000—2 6 1 

.. 02300400X—9 13 1

tlon. . „
Intelligence and loyalty, and falling 
any convincing arguments to the con
trary he would support the bill.

The Opposition Lead : *.ohfet visitors catch train).
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4. 

Cincinnati, June 20.
Chicago 100000210—4 11 1
Cincinnati 000201011—5 13 0

Batteries—t^ofiglas. Seaton and Wil
son, Elliott ; Mitchell and Wlngo.

Hon. Mr. Murray (Kings) said that Blehop-Klllorn.
when this measure came up in the
House in 1908 he moved that it be At the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
given a 3 months hoist. That was 9 Conception at 7 o’clock yesterday 
years ago and he had the opportunity morning. Miss Mary Josephine, only 
of thinking the matter over coneld- daughter of Mrs. Jennie J. Klllorn, 20 
erably since then. The plea had been Erin street, wae united In marriage to 
put up that the matter should receive Clarence Francis Bishop. Rev. F rancis 
hrtlier consideration but the cause of S. Walker administered the sacred 
women suffrage had been before the rite with nuptial mass. The bride was 
country for years and was now a live given away by her uncle, Dominic 
issue. The same remarks that he Klllorn. She was attended by her 
made on a previous occasion appealed cousin. Miss Maysle Klllorn. J. Leo 
to him just as forcibly at prçâtnt hut Klllorn, brother of the bride, acted 
at the same time he felt that In view as groomsman. After the ceremony 
of what women had done during the the wedding party drove to the home 
last two or three years their fequest ! of the bride's mother, where wedding 
should not be lightly regarded and he luasktast was «erred. < Following 
had come to the conclusion that he | which the happy couple left on their

•silver medal, Pugsley.
Form Prizes. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Form 5—1st, Toronto A Providence 4. 
Providence, June 20.
First game.

Toronto ...
Prpvidence

Batteries—Warhop 
Eayre and Allan.

Second game.
Providence >6, Toronto 2.

100001-4 6 1
k3,$T6 11 1

.. 01)2030012—8 11 1 
.. 20000200O—4 7 1

and Kelly ;

Toronto .. ;v...
Providence ......... '

Battertefc*- Thom 
Peters and Mayer.

Newark 3,
„ Newark, June 8<

FTret game 
Montreal .

Batteries Lyons and Howley ; Wilk
inson and Egan.

Montreal B, Newark A 
Second game.

Montreal 
Newark ..

Batteries Duffy, Hoyt and Madden; 
McGraw, Ross and Blackwell. 

Richmond 6, Buffalo 4. 
Richmond. June 20.

Buffalo ....................
Richmond ...............

Batteries Tyson 
Adams and Reynolds.

Baltimore 2, Rochester 1. 
Baltimore. June 20.

Rochester......... 00000000001—1 7 1
Baltimore ..........  00000000002—2 8 1

Batteries Causey and Wendell; 
Thormahlen and Schaufle.

*
Lalqnge; 

ntréah 1i*PIMPiES and BOILS nil Miracles Never Cease!ALL OVER FACE 
AND BODY

flciency. .... 100000000—1 5 1
.. 0S000000X—8 8 1AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York 3, Boston 2.
New York. June 80.
First game.

Boston ..
New York 

Batteries—Leonard and Agnew,
Thomas ; Mogridge, Russell and Alex
ander.

When the Wood becomes impure ftm

Here’s the Biggest Clothing 
Sale of the Year

100000010—2 9 2 
000003001—3 8 1

100002110-5 10 1 
. 030000000—8 7 2

Boston 3, New York 1.
Second game.

Boston .
New York 

Batteries—Ruth and Thomas; Cul- 
lop, Russell and Walters.

Washington 5, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington, June 20 

Philadelphia ... 200001000—3 7 1
Washington ... 01001210x—6 11 1

Batteries Schauer and Scbang ; 
Shaw, Gallia and Henry.

St. Louie 3, Detroit 2.
Detroit, June 20.

St. Louts 
Detroit .

Batteries-Plank and Hale; Mit
chell, Boland and Spencer.

Chicago 3, Cleveland 2. 
Chicago, June 20.

Cleveland ......... 100000001—2 7 1
Chicago ............. 00000300x—3 11 1

Batteries—Coveleskie, Klepfer and 
Billings. O’Neill; Williams and Schalk.

220000—4 2 1
040001—B 11 1 
and Onslow;

010000002—3 5 0 
000000100—1 8 3

I have just bought of a certain large manufacturer 400 suite at a
This manufacturerprice that would have seemed cheap two years ago.

was one of the unfortunates who was forced behind about two months 
in delivery of his orders on account of the strike and on account of the 

scarcity of help after the strike was not able to deliver these suits in the time promised 
for delivery. He is one of the big men who does not believe in carrying goods over— 

he made the sacrifice to me at a price—at a price that I can sell this entire lot at

MINES HIM 
FOE ME. VENIOT

000200010—3 8 2 
100000100—2 7 1

80

$15.00(Continued Iront page 1) 
adopt the measure, the logical result 
must be an Immediate appeal to the | 
people, for membera sitting there 
could not conelstently continue to re
present constituencies which would 
have becomeobeolete.

The country waa at present In the 
midst of a great war and It might be 
well to let a matter of this Importance 
remain until after the war was over.

Sir Robert Borden had promised to 
take up the matter of woman suffrage 
In the wider field of Dominion poli
tics. It might be well for the legisla
ture to postpone action until the Do
minion parliament had pronounced on 
the question. It might, of course, be 
asked why If the Dominion gov 
ment in the midst of such a crisis as 
at present existed could find time to 

could not

i <>>• ...

Here Are The Values;
- - Instead of - -
- - Instead of - - - - $22.00
- - Instead of - - - - $25.00

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boaton 7, New York 4.

Boiton, June 20.
First game.

New York...........  010200100—4 7 8
00040800X—7 11 1 

Batteries Anderson, Sallee, Middle- 
ton. G. Smith and Rairiden, Krueger; 
Tyler and Gowdy.

New York 1, Boaton 0.
Second game.

New York 1 «0000000—1 6 1
000000000—0 5 1

Batterlea—Perritt and Rairiden ; 
Barnes and Tragreseor.

Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 8. 
Philadelphia, June 20.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been 
manufactured for the past forty year* 
toy The T. MUbirrn Oorapaay, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont See that our 
peera <m the wrapp*.

. - $20.00$15.00 - - 
$15.00 - - 
$15.00 - -

Morning Reeulta.
Flew- 

Dlstance 33 fL
Putting shot (senior)—1st, 

welling; 2nd, Starr.
6 In.

Intermediate -1st, Goff; 2nd, Jones. 
Distance 36 ft. 9 in.

High Jump (Junior)—1st, Naftel; 
Height 3 ft. 1.5 in.

Moncton, June 2K(—The marriage 
of Edward Thomas Swift, C. G. R. sta
tion agent at Coal Branch, to Miss 
Mary Udessa Breau, daughter of A. J. 
Breau of Moncton, was solemnised 
this afternoon In St. Bernard's church, 
Rev. Father Savage officiating. Mr. 
and Mrs Swift went to Montreal on 
a wedding trip.

2nd. Kuhrtng.
Throwing hammer (intermediate) — 

let. Goff; 2pd, S. Jones. Distance 63 
ft. 8.5 in.

Running broad jump (midgets)—1st, 
Turnbull; 2nd, Hamilton. Distance 11 
ft. !> in.

220 yards dash ( senior )—Fiewwel-

In addition to thi. I will put on sale my entire stock of suits at big discounts. 1 

will sell them as follows : ! /■tMl " AAi

$14.00take up this matter why 
this legislature do so?

Hie reply would be that the matter 
should have the fulleet consideration 
beforehand. He wae not unmindful 
of the great part women were playing 
In the great Umpire struggle, which 
was now. going on, and he felt that 
they deserved the handsomest recog
nition for all they had done. AH that 
he asked for waa time to conelder the 
matter.

$18.08 Suit at 
$20.00 Suit at 
$22.00 Suit at 
$25.00 Suit at

♦ -•■VrVe

$16.(M>
$18.1 v

tUCKETTS -.$20.0

t
Black and Blue Suits are not itt this sale.

No Emer*incy.
There waa no emergency and noth

ing would be loot hy delaying the mat
ter for the present Ume. He was pre
pared to admit in the fuUeat possible 
manner that to extend the franchise 
to women would undoubtedly tend to 
elevate the standard of public life, 
but be still had hie doubts aa to 
whether the time was yet quite ripe 
to put the measure into operation.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 22Ni>

Store Open Friday and Saturday Night».

A. E. Henderson
Men’s Clothier 104 Kins Street I

One of the few cigars popular 25 years 
ago and still popular to-day. Marguerite 
, quality holds Marguerite smokers. .

x
Men. Or. Heberts.

Hon. Dr. Hobart, said that this Im
portent measure affecting approxi
mately one-half of the population, bad 
on the present occasion been adramo-

V.§6

X

(.I

Commissioner M 
the Facts in C< 
Members—Ht 
tion to This L

Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, June 20.— 

■work of the House on th 
John assessment bill ha
inated by the thoroug 
consideration of the me 
the municipalities com 
city solicitor, Hon. J. E 
has been especially act!" 
this legislation in shap- 
■will be satisfactory to tl

During the considerate 
in committee, the membei 
impressed with the bus; 
dress of Commissioner 1 
lan of St. John, who pla« 
before the committee 
shape. A portion of his

Mr. Chairman and Men 
Municipalities Comm

As one of the commiss 
city of St. John and th 
senting a majority of th 
I wish to express my app 
blU, which you are now t

My remarks will be co 
necessity and Its produc 
the matter of Its unlforn 
who represent the drafter 
and who are better venu 
its comparison with other 
acts In force and the spe 
embodied in them as requ 
local conditions where t) 
applied.

To draft an asseesmen
will be both efficient and 
approved of has been 
doubt continue to be th« 
problem of drafters of su 

That a necessity exi 
change in the present St. . 
ment Act, was evidently 
by the drafters of the 
c harter, who Inserted a c 
made it compulsory for 1 
eloners to take some step 
change and the time for s 
limited.

When the time limit wi 
piring, an assessment com 
appointed by the Common 
Commission, to go thoroug 
matter and advise the cc 
what would be most appl 
cure to the ills of the pre 
xnent act.

v The members of the 
X*were chosen from différer 
T Ufe, professional, mercant 

tors and aristizans, who w 
ledged to be fair and re 
their judgment and they p 
report which promuted thi:

That the members of tl 
slon were efficient and 
their endeavors and were I 
during a report which won 
up to the standard of an 
quirements for assessment 
firmly believe.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Julia Ward 

The death took place at 
Hospital yesterday moral) 
o’clock of Mrs. Julia War 
Josh Ward, Dorchester si 
a few days’ illness, 
who was formerly Miss 
Calais, leaves six eons 
daughters: John D„ of 
Walter J., of Seattle, Waal 
E., Joseph B., Gregory T 
Mary, Margaret and AIR 

• city. Also three sisters 
brothers. Mrs. C. Morris. 
West; Mrs. Edward O’MelL 
Agnes Hcgan and John 
Stan wood. Wash., and Edwi 
of st. John. The funeral v 
tomorrow morning at 8.: 
from her late residence, 19 
«jtreet.
1

Thi

Wm. McConnell. 
Wm. McConnell. 71 M. 
eet, who fell from th 

wharf into the Kennedy s 
14th instant, died at the Ge 
pital at 4 o’clock yesterdaj 
following a sinking spell < 
night. Shock resulting fro 
is given as the cause of d 
,McConnell leaves five sons 
daughters. The sons are ] 
John of this city, Joseph < 
James and William of Bot 
daughters are Mrs. John R

DIED.
DORMAN.—At Moncton, Î 

Wednesday, June 20, K 
A., youngest daughter of 
Dorman.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p. 
the residence of Mrs. J. E. 
Princess street, St. John. 

HENDERSON—In thiif çity 
20th, Joseph Henderson, 
wife and two brothers to 
< Fredericton and Bosto: 
please copy.)

Funeral on Friday afternoon 
late residence, corner of 1 
Watson streets. West 
Service to commence at 2.! 
Friends Invited to attend. 

WARD-—In this city, on 2 
after a short illness, Jul 
loved wife of Josh A. War 

s,her husband, six sons ; 
(daughters to mourn, 

lignerai on Friday morninf 
'from her late residence. 19 

ter street, to the Cathedr 
maculate Conception for S< 
quiem High Mass at i 
Friends invited.

IN MEMOFUAM.

In loving memory of Hut 
Young’s „Cove Road, N. B„ wi 

ittway June 2tst. 1916.
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